2022 Tuesday Night Men’s League
Open to all!
17 Week Season: May 24, 2022 – September 13, 2022
Format: 2 Person teams match play with handicaps.
Fee: $340 (golf) + $35 (league dues) = $375.00 or 17 punch passes purchased the first day + $35 (league dues).
Price includes 9-holes, golf cart and prizes. If player is a member of Willow Brook Golf Course, the fee is $35
(league dues). Fees must be paid by May 20, 2022.
Eligibility and Handicaps: Handicaps will be established during week one of the league and will be updated
based on each week’s performance throughout the league season (nothing more than a triple bogey will be
counted for handicap calculation during the first week). A WSGA/USGA handicap is NOT required.
85% of individual handicap will be used each week in determining weekly handicaps.
The largest number of handicap strokes we will award to any player is 18 for nine holes, regardless of
handicap calculations.
Format: Each league night begins between 4:30 and 5:30 pm. Please contact your opponent each week by
Sunday to set up a tee time that works for each team the following week.
Points: A total of 23 points per match per player (2 per hole, 5 for total) for a total combined weekly total of
46 points. Prizes will be based on total points for the year.
No Shows: If a team member is unable to show for a scheduled match, the remaining player has two options:
1.) Find a player. If that player has a USGA handicap, it will be multiplied by .85 and then cut in half for ninehole league use. If the player does not have a handicap, he/ she will play scratch. 2.) Go without a partner
and play your own ball for the nine holes, forfeiting the other match and all the points.
Late players may join at the beginning of any hole

** Please call 262-473-3305 by May 20, 2022, to sign up **

